
FIRST BLOW FROM

ARIZONA SECTOR

Report that Large Force Gathered
Near San Bernardino Wjll

Strike First.

PERSmifO TALKS WITH GAYIHA

FL PASO, March IS. In spite of
rflrlal denials reports persisted her j

today that American cavalry on the
Ariiona state line had leathered (or
immediate crossing of the Mexican
border, and that they might go
across at any moment today. An

guard of several cavalry troops
was collected on that border two
days ago "wl'.U the prospect that It
might be the first force into Mexico.

The point shre the cavalry expedition
Is reported gathering today to enter
Mexico on the Arltona boundary la near
Ban Bernardino, Meg.

A reassuring conference was held here
today between Brtsadlet Oeneral John J.
Pershing, commander of the American
expeditionary force and General Oabrlel
Garlra, Carransa commander at Juares.
1ur1ng the conference word arrived from
Washington unofficially that Oeneral
Carranaa's request to cross the American
border might be (ranted. Thla news was
cordially received by Oeneral Oavlra.

Confereare at foatiUtf.
Thla conference was the flrat tlma that

the two commanders had ever met.
They came together in the office of the

Mexican consulate, with Consul Garcia
ea a third party. Nothing; was slven out
afterward except of a general nature.

"I have nothing to aay except that the
meeting was entirely satisfactory," said
General Pershing.

General Gavira's comment was to the
same effect.

"If there is anything to be given out it
must come from General Pershing," said
Consul Garcia, after his visitors had left.
Hut when asked whether the discussion
was personal and Informal or In their
rapacity as officiate of their respective
governments ha added what it partook of
both.

Altogether It lasted about half an hour.
, ( Otmt Activity mm BorS rr.
:; About 304 miles of the border, west of
"here, trains were reported passing

points during the night, the result
'of orders release Friday by the War de-,- 1

partment. What points except Columbus
might be used to assemble pursuit coi--
umns were not developed, but eonalder--
able activity was noted on the Arisona
border near Nogales, and also In the

,'vlilnllr of a small Mexican settlement
called Ban Bernardino. In that region
several troops of cavalry were reported In

; readiness for action. A column entering
. Mexico from one of theee Arisona points
; would have a fairly direct routs to the
i. mountain passes In Honors, through
j, which, apprehension has been expressed,
that Villa might escape from the Chihua

' hut territory Into which ha has retreated,

fumaie Traape at PeJaaaaa.
Nogales reported that a few cannon had

been discovered In the Mexican hills feo- -;

tug the American boundary Una here, but
. elsewhere along the Una where the Auaier- -!

le an troops were gathering no algns of
disquieting activity along the Msslean

'
,' side were reported. Reports hare that

army officers at Columbus wars pussled
; at the attitude of Carransa troops a few
',. miles across the boundary were flatly de- -i

r.led upon investigation. The army In-- '.
formation was thst 8,000 Carransa troops

1 hid gathered at Pelotnaa, about twelve
miles acroa the Una from Columbus, and

', that the conduct of these troops was ex
; em(4ary. These P&lomas tronps wera

part of a great ring which, Carransa of n--,..

cere at Mstamoroa say they are drawing
about the desert and mountain refuges of

a, Villa. The northern sector of this ring
; appears to be gathering in a position to

make It rent between Villa and the
American columns on the Amer- -

lean aide of the border. Reliable Informa-
tion came laat night from American

i aourcea that the weetern slds of ths ring
had been much strengthened, and es- -.

; pec tally in the direction of the ton Araer--1
Mormon colonists near Casaa

Orandes, about 1T miles south of ths
' border, where Villa's maneuvers has
' rateed the fear that he intended to attack
, the Americans. The Carransa authorities
" have not reported any movement of their

ring to draw inward to enclose VlUa. but
have pointed out that lack of railroad
facilities hampers them in mora speedy
action.

Till JTaas Cevrmlltea.
Reports about Villa's activity wera

i hasy, but Corralltos. within striking dla.
; tanca of ths railroad which the Mormons
i might return to the United States re--l

malned the last point from which ha had
J been definitely reported.

Aiding the military, other branchea of
) the government ' service were active
! throughout the night ea ratifications of

Francleco Villas' trail. The dragnet for
! Villa sympathisers In El Paso last night

' reaulted in the arrest of four generals,
ens general's secretary, a physician and
an American. Ths generals, all former
Villa commanders, wera Manuel Medl- -i
naveltla, once chief of staff; Julio Fa-- J
buella, Samuel Ilodrlgues and Juan Rod- -i

rigurs. The Amurloen gave his name to
! the police it E. A. Telbott. The phyal- -

clan. Dr. VUlareal. was formerly an ao--i

tlva Villa worker. General Medinaveltia
1 was the man whom Villa sent to Juares
t to execute Genera4 Thomas Ornetas,
) Jusrrs commander, who Villa suspected
i as a traitor. Ornelas escaped, but Villa
i caught htm on a railroad train and ful--I

flllend his orders.
Drmlng. N. M.. which became uneasy

after the Columbua raid, received last
night guards composed of two companies

i of the Twentieth United Slates Infantry
i from Fort Bliss.

j 'Phone Earnings
1 Increase Thirteen

Million Dollars
NEW YORK, March II.--An Increase

of more than 115.900,00 In the gross earn-In- es

of the American Telephone and Tele
graph company last year over IMt is
shown by the annual report of President
Theodore N. VsU, made public today.
Total gross receipts of the company, not
including the connecting independent
companies laat year were t39.9uO.O0Q.

The report declares that the engineer.
lug department has dons "important and
confidential" work with representatives
ct the army and navy to work out a
system of communication, "unequalled

y sny other nation," In connection with
ttstloQkl defense plans. '

Te t are m Cola im One Day,
Take laxative Krotno Quinine Tableta
JnrugKl.is refund money If It falls t
cure. t:. W. CJrove e signature on each

-- Advrrtix-mect- .

COLONEL It J. SLOCUM,
commander of the American
forces at Columbus, N. M.,
where the bandits under
Villa raided the town and
killed sixteen Americans.

mmmmmmmMrrrmi at mm ins emus' s

COL- - H J SVOCVI.

W00DR0UGH NAMED
k

AS FEDERAL JUDGE
'

BYTHE PRESIDENT

(Continued from Tage One.)

since that time baa been associated
with Mr. Ourley.

lie wss bom August 30, 173, at Cincin-
nati. O., and was graduated from Chlcker-Ing- s

Institute, Cincinnati, after which he
spent three years at Dresden and Ileldel--
burg. where he studied German. French,
Italian and Bpanlsh.

H was a candidal for ths county
Judgeship of this county In IMS. when
ha wss defeated by Judge Leslie. During
ths last presidential 'campaign he was
president of ths Wood row Wilson League
of Nebraska in which work hs took a
devoted Interest. lie served several years
as instructor at Crelghton College of
Law.

Reeldea at Ralston.
Mr. Wood rough resides st Ralston and

his family consists of Mrs. Woodrough
snd two children, lie Is regarded as a
man with a koen legal mind.

Judge Woodrough was seen shortly
alter he received news of ths appoint-
ment and was In a receptive mood snd
declared hs appreciated and was highly
gratified for th high honor bestowed
upon him.

"The appointment was entirely unsollo-Ite- d
by me," he remarked. When I first

became an admirer of and booster for
Woodrow Wilson It was mast certainly
not with ths thought that it would evr
lead ta my holding office of any kind.

"Naturally I am gratified at the gen
eroua support by my friends which led
ta tha appointment an appointment
whloh I with emphasis wish to add again
was entirely unsolicited on my part"

Tha news of Mr. Wood rough's appoint,
ment spread rapidly, and during th aft.
smoon ha was th recipient of scores of
congratulations by calls and telephone.

Troop Trains from
" a -

Wyoming Will Start
for Omaha Today

Sunday sfternoon Tmnm v. i .
the Twelfth cavalry, stationed at Fort
Ruseell, near Cheyenne, left for the Mex-loa- n

border, going to Delhart. Tex., over
me .oioraoo Southern road. From
there to destination. Columbus, N. M.,
they go over the Rock Island and El
Paso A Southwestern.

The Twenty-fourt-h Infantrv. m.. ....
of 1.700 man. recently back from tha
Philippines and now stationed at Fort
Russell, has been placed under marching
orders.

Word teaches tha North
headquarters that th trains that will
carry me soldiers, from Forts Meade and
Robinson south wsr loading yesterday
and that they will start some tlma Tues- -
oay, reaching umana Wednesday. It tak-
ing about twenty-eig- ht hours to make the
run. In accordance with ths Inflexible
military ruls, ths trains carrying the
animal and camp equipage will precede
those carrying tha men. According to tha
lineup now, tha stop in Omaha will be of
short duration, only long enough for th
Missouri Paclflo to coupla Its engines to
the trains.

The soldiers will not etas km r
meal. At' ached to each train is a kitchen
car. In this car coffee will be m. rn.
tha men, and what little cooking la abso-
lutely necessary will be don. Fmm h.
tourist cars In front, squads of men. de.
tainea zor ma purpose, will go to th
kitchen cars, secure ths coffee and food
and. returning, wllj distribute It ta th
soiuiere.

EXPLOSIONS SINK SHIP
IN HALIFAX HARBOR

8T. JOHN. N. B.. March U-T- he Brit-ls- h
steamer Matatua, after being on fir

more than twenty-fou- r hours, was sunk
st its dock todsy soon after a series of
explosions, during which her commander
and designer. Captain L. B. CJllham.
killed.

"Bob's" Fee Graft
Business Booming

ltgwea compile by himself ha
pocket half th raoaipta ta addition
ta ass 94,000 a year aalary.

NATURALIZATION PAl'KKS FILEDI't RINa YKAK mis
Declare- - Final appll-tion- s

st cations at
U kch. M fcku h.January 43 14

Kvbruary 73 jj
MUrrh (city election) 8 jApril , 70 14

y U itJune , 49 j
iu'v 44 UAugust U uSeptember lb IT

14 i
November ,. X3 jx
December 14 u

Totals til
NATURALIZATION PA fKRM FILED, Till tfcAR TO MARCH 1. IMS.

teclara- - Final appll-lio- ns

at taiioua at
11 Vi-- h tl L'.l.January 47 ji

HVbruary ....11
ilarv-l-i in 11

Totais 41 (l
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WILL DEFINE STATUS

OF THE HOOP SKIRT

Designer! and Modiitei Meet at
Chicafo Today to Settle Mo-

mentous Qaeitioni.

FASHION SHOW WILL BE Trrr.Ti

CHICAGO, March 12. Is the hoop
skirt coming or Is it icolng? Will
milady wsar her skirts Just above
the shoe top or well a little
higher or lower? These are a few
of the questions that will be debated
In Chicago this week by artists, de-
signers and modistes from all parts
of the country who are coming to at-

tend the National Fashion exposition,
given by the Fashion Art League of
America. Tha organisation contends
that its members set the advance
fashtona for women of this country.
They assert they also are striving to
show that America has reached tha
place where it la free from the dicta-
tions of Paris ia styles.

The conventi-- n will open tomorrow, hut
the designers will not show th new
fashions until Tuesday and Wednesday,
when they will he on exhibition In the
hall rooms of two big Michigan avenue
hotels. There will be aj display of models
direct from Paris, to 'show tha com-
parison between ths fashions of tha two
Countries.

Mrs. John Alden Carpenter, society
woman and artist of New York and Chi-
cago; Bell Armstrong Whitney, fashion
expert of Paris; Prof. William Bargent,
director of tha art department. University
of Chicago; Prof. George Williams Egers,
head of ths graphic art department of
the Chicago Normal college, and Carl N.
Wernts, president of th Academy of
Fine Arts, ars among the speakers who
will tell tha American women what they
should wear, from an artistic standpoint.

Tha Oessard trophy, which goes to the
deatgnor showing ths most stylish group.
will be awarded Tuesdsy night by a Jury
composed of fashion experts and editors
of fashion magaslnea.

Madame Alia Ripley president of ths
Fashion Art League of America, said to
day: "Undoubtedly the American In
fluence I having marked effect on the
fashions of ths world. The new styles
to be shown at our exposition will bring
In several novelties. The 'barrel skirt
will be shown for tha first time. This
is a silhouette of ths 190 period, but
greatly changed to meet tha conditions of
modern life. Bustles worn on the sides
of ths hips also form an Innovation that
will be shown. Unmistakably, th period
of th short, flaring skirt Is rapidly draw-
ing to an end, but it will La worn through-
out th coming summer."

Borah Urges that
Congress Work Upon

Plans for Defense
WABHINOTON, March It.--Senator

Borah, republican, urged tha senate to-
day to drop all other legislation and Im-

mediately consider tha national prepared-
ness plan In view of the conseouenoas
that might arise from th decision to
pursue Villa in Mexico. .

Chairman Chamberlain of tha mllltarr
committee told th senate that In his
opinion ths United States army did not
have enough soldiers ta cop with th
Mexican or enough eoulDment. Ma added
he would not be surprised to see all Mex
icans rally around Villa.

Senator Borah gave President Wilson's
determination to send troops across the
border to capture outlaw his full endorse
ment, but declared It would be th hela-n-t

of folly for th congress not to press
preparations for war when no one could
tell what the present military action
might lead to. Alt Central America he
said was apprehensive over tha move
ment of American troops south of the
Rio Grande, no matter what tha motlv
may be. '

"Sparks of dissension are constantly
flying from Europe over this hsmlsnhera."
Senator Borah declared. "No man knows
on day what emergency ths country may
have ta face tha next Thla defense pro-
gram cannot be shaped in a week. It
may take montha to formulate tha plans
for national defenea urged by tha presi-
dent.

"Judging from the nreaent rnn11Hnr.
of this legislation, one of two things
must he true. Either th president Is
sadly In error as to tha requirements
of th situation which confronts us
congress is sadly in error In Its failure
to respond mors quickly to ths presi-
dent's requests. '

"Certainly nothing can be less fortunats
at such a tlma as this as to say fjr
congress and tha executive to disagree
over this Important issue. I do not disap-
prove of th action tha president has
taken In pursuing Into Mexico those who
Invaded th Lnlted States and murdertd
our cltlsena"

Smelting Company
Employes Leave

NEW YORK. March U.-- AU American
employes of ths American Smelting and
Refining company hav been withdrawn
from Mexico. It was announced by th
company today. Th men arrived at
Laredo. Tex., yesterday from ths smelt-
ing plants at Monterey and Matehula.
Operations wr resumed la these plants
about six or eight week ago.

MILLION DOLLAR ESTATE
BEQUEATHED TO MRS. COOK

BEATRICE. Neb., March eclal

Telegram.) The will of tha lata Panlel
Cook, tha banker who died her a week
ago, was filed for probata In county court
today. Tha three children. Dan W.. jr..
and John of thla city, and Mrs. Mary
Ramsey of Omaha are left 110.000 each.
Chauncey Cook of New Tork City receive
tS.Utt and tha remainder of the estate,
which la estimated at nearly H,000.000, u
bequeathed to tha widow, Mrs. Elisabeth
Cook.

Depart Meat Order
WAfH'NOTON. March 1. -- ne I.I T.l--

egrara.) Nftiraska pensions grantrd:
Mary K. Oniric Lincoln. Jt; Mary J. Fry.
I'Wttamouih. !t.

Mrs. Annie J. McCormlck Wns an-IKi-

mM master at lialatnn. r.irt.- -
county. Nebraska. lre L'avtt) T Mini,
removed, and w llllam I Leery. War,Moody rouitty. Kouih. Pakota. vice L. D.
r'rrgi'Min. rraigned.

('. II. I'd kins Ins bren annointeJ rur.l
IctU'r isrrln at i'lutte. 8. 1).

WASHINGTON AND
CARRANZA AGREE

ON VILLA CHASE
(Continued from 1'aae One.)

country Thera"ls nopresent Intention
to extend it to other Mexfcan territory.

War Diaarlment 4let.
While General Funston was proceeding

with the arrangements to pursue the ban
dits and end their activities once and for
all. the War department was unusually
'lulot today. Hcores of telegrams csme
from the border dealing with troop move-
ments, supply lines snd other countless
detsils of military operation:, but no
word that the forces hsd gone into MV?x-l'-- o.

The dispatches have not yet dis
closed an outline of Oeneral Funston's
plans nor even the fact, reported in press
dispatches from the border, that Brig-
adier General Pershing had been assigned
to lead the chase.

The whole matter is In Genersl Fun
ston's hands. Hs is planning carefully
his moves on the huge chess-boar- d of
northern Mexico, where ho Is to match
wits with Villa. Ills deliberation, offi
cers her ssy, is calculated to make cer
tain ths result before the first shot Is
fired.

Tha War department is Interested only
In thee military movements. Dlscusnlon
of th ultimate possibilities or probabili
ties of the stand taken by the A'ashlng- -

ton administration or by General Car
ransa Is only a side Issue, an academic
argument It has been dlacuased by the
army only in connection with the possi-
bility that a Carransa force might be left
In th rear of th advancing columns
without a definite understanding of what
its attitude might be.

Taklnsr TS Chances.
Officers familiar with Oeneral Fun

ston's reports of his troop dispositions
said he was taking no chances in this
connection. " .

Th belief thst American troopers al
ready were across tho line to watch at
least on slds of the region in which
Villa Is supposed to be operating, gained
strength tonight In unofflcist circles.
Press reports from the border tended to
bear out Ihts view, but so fsr as Is known
the War department was without con'
flrmatlon. Border reports also indicated
th possible mobilisation places of sev
erst columns, but officers declined to
discuss these, holding rigidly to the policy
announced by Secretary Baker of giving
General Funston every opportunity to ex.
ecute a surprise attack.

Reports from th three regiments of
cavalry ordered to Join Funston's border
army showed satisfactory speed was be-
ing made In getting the troop In action.
Half of th command and all of. another
wera rolling toward th border before
sunaown tonight, eighteen hours after
they received marching orders. Th rest
will be in motion tomorrow morning.

It was learned tonight that every
agency of ths government that might
furnish General Funston with Informa-
tion as to conditions in Mexico has
been called upon to do lis share. Reports
reaching any department that ml:ht
throw light on Villa's whereabout are
being forwarded promptly.

Cas to Determine
Status of Union

Miners Assigned
WASHINGTON, March lt-T- he su-

preme court todsy restored to it docket
for reargument tha case of tha Hltchman
Coal and Coke company against John
Mitchell. Secretary Wilson and others,
Involving tha question ths
United Mina Workers Is organised In
contravention of tha Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
An appeal from the United States cir-

cuit court in favor of th union was dis-
missed for want of jurisdiction, but tha
supreme court retained jurisdiction of the
case by granting a writ of certiorari be-
cause of tha Importance of the question.

Wilson Asks House to
Hurry Army, Navy

and Tariff Bills
WASHINGTON. March IS. president

Wilson urged Speaker Clark and Major-
ity Leader Kttchln to speed up th army
and navy bills, the tariff, Philippine and
shipping bills, and other measures in ths
administration legislative

PART OF MONTEREY

PRESIDIO BURNED

Headquarter! Building; Destroyed
Shortly After Troops Started

for Border.

RECORDS A27S PAPERS LOST

MONTEREY, Cal., March II.
The headquarters building of the
Monterey presidio waa totally de-

stroyed hy fire early this morning,
about alz hours after being vacated
by troops of the First cavalry, who
left for the Mexican border. Firemen
attempting to extinguish the flames
found that the water supply bad been
shut off at the source.

An Investigation was started imme
diately by caretakers left In charge.
Monterey was the Spanish and Mexican
capital of California, and the presidio
occupies th sit of the ancient miliary
headquarters. The post was an uncom-
pleted one, described by mil I try authori-
ties as a sort of cantonment with old
wooden barracks sufficient to accommo-
date a regiment These are of the type
rommnn at the presidio of Ban Francisco,
where several persons. Including tha wife
and three daughters of Brigadier General
John J. Pershing were burned to death.

The monetary loss. It was said, Is of
small moment

The headquarters safe and the con-
tents of the poetoffloe were saved. All
other records and papers were destroyed.
Major James G. Harboard, In charge of
the post, refused to discuss the origin
of the fire until h had made his own
investigation.

Von Tirpitz 111 and
Not on the Job Now

LONDON. March lt-Ad- mlral Alfred
von Tlrpits. minister of th German navy,
has been 111 for several days, says a dis-
patch from Amsterdam, and the business
of ths ministry of marine has been handed
over to the oldest ranking officer.

CLAIMS THAT SWAMP-ROO- T

SAVED HER LIFE

About nine years ago I had Rheuma-
tism so bad that I was tn bed for six
weeka. I was not able to raise my head
to take a drink of water. I waa unable
to move my hands or feet, and my back
would hurt me so that words couid not
tell what I suffered. I saw Dr. Kilmer
& Company advertisement of Bwamp
Root and I decided to try it and com
menced to improve with the first bottle.
I continued on with tha use of Swamp- -
Root until I waa reatored to good health.
I am now 67 years of ags and I do my
own house work for four in th family;
also I do my own washing. I have not
been troubled with the Rheumatism for
the last eight years. . I cheerfully re
commend Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Ro- ot to
others, as I believe It saved my life.

Very truly yours.
MR8. EMMA. A. BOGOS.

1000 K. th St, Independence, Kansas.
State of Kansas, 1

SS;
County of Montgomery. J

Before me, C. I Jukes, a Notary Pub-li- o
in and for saht County and State per-aona-

appeared Era ma A. Boggs, to me
known to be the Identical person who ex.
ecuted the within and foregoing instru-
ment of writing, and ackowledged to
ms that she executed the aame as her
free and voluntary act and deed for the
uses and purposes therein set forth.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
aet my hand and affixed my Notarial
Seal the day and year above mentioned.

C. L. JUKES, Notary Public.

Xretter te
X. TSIlmer B) Oa

Blnghamwa, sT. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You
Bend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Co,

Binghamton. N. T.. for a sample slss
bottle. It will convince anyone. Tou will
also receive a booklet of valuable in
formation, telling about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be aura and men
tion The Omaha Sunday Baa. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar else bottles for
sale at all drug store.

GURLEY FOR DELEGATE
To the Republicans of the Second Con-

gressional District:
Having filed as a candidate for dele-pat- e

from this Congressional District to the
Republican National Convention (by this
action submitting my name to be voted for
for at the Republican Primaries, to be held
April 18th), I take this opportunity to an-
nounce my candidacy in conjunction with
my position as to the nominees of that con-
vention.

If elected a delegate, I shall give my
support to Charles E. Hughes and William
E. Borah. If elected, I shall accept such
election as an expression of preference
from my constituency to that effect.

The Republican Party can only win in
the coming campaign by nominations which
will draw together all hitherto warring
factions. Even the casual observer of the
political trend must recognize the ever-increasi- ng

sentiment among Republicans
everywhere for Charles E. Hughes. It is
useless to attempt to account for it the
feeling, deep and sincere, that his nomina-
tion will best meet the exigencies of the sit-
uation. Hughes, the most progressive of
the conservatives; Borah, the most conserv-
ative of the progressives, in my judgment
more nearly represent "the-rank-and-fil- e"

sentiment of the reunited Republican Party
than any other two men.

A vote for Ourley is a vote for Hughes
and Borah.

WILLIAM F. GURLEY.

Carranza Orders
Men to Protect

Mormon Colony

EL PASO. Tex., March U. Cavalry
troops havs been dispatched from La-gu- ne

on the line of the old Mexican Cen-
tral railway north of Chihuahua City
direct to Cases Grandea to aid tha 400

members of the Mormon colony concen-
trated at that point, but now cut off
from communication with either Chihua-
hua City or Juares.

General Gavlra, commandant at Juaret,
received news cf ths new cavalry move-
ment from General Garsa this morning.
It followed Immediately upon the report
of a scout train that mads a run down
the Mexican Ik Northwestern line In the
direction of Cnsas Grandes, but turned
back, upon seeing smoke ahead at Santa
Sofia, which seemed to come from a burn
ing bridge. Villa was last reported In the
neighborhood of Corralltos, not far dis

TK0IPSON-BELDEN6- Ca

-- Tlo Fashion GmrerofiiieHIdcllQWesl'.
Established I886ii

Mr. Robert Nicoll
York representative

returns three months
in eastern style centers.

Having in close mak-

ers designers women's apparel, Nicoll
speak with authority concerning the fash-

ions for spring.
. invited consult

about styles.

The Vogue of the Separate Skirt
New Arrivals New Models

Practical, Popular Skirts have air of individual-
ity dashing style. These models in stripes,
checks plain colors

$6.50, $8.75, $10.50, $15.00.
Skirts Dress "Wear Attractive fashions appeal

because their distinctiveness charm
' Priced, $12.50 to $35.00.

Skirts Street Wear Practical serviceable,
becoming

Priced $6.50, $9.50, $12.50.
Apparel Section

j BAGGAGE I
Tears of specialising In Baggage J

m mu stock the B
beet la See one of I

I SUIT CASES BAGS, . I
DRESS TRUNKS AND
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Frelinfr&Steinle :
"Omaha's Bast Bar gag Builders" E

FARNAM I

ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at druggists.
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AMUSEMENT!.
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A
Slowly and Surely She Drawn

Net.
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TKIVMPH?
YOU'LL ADOItE

JANE GREY
In
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Tuesday, Wedae.BOYD say aaa Tbnnday
Ooatiauoaa 1 te
11 T. M,

TN CATER
Balcony, 6c Lower Floor, 10c.
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tent. Assuming Villa forces were
there, th train returned.

Pome month ago the en the
section of ths road between and
Temosachlc. below Casas Orandea, were
destroyed by As the telegraph
wires Cseas Orandes stopped
working suddenly late yesterday, as If
cut, ths Mormons ars now completely
Isolated. Oeneral Gavlra says his forces
there are ample against Villa.

General GuUerres. was expected
to arrive here this morning. Is at

according to Oavlra, directing
operations from there. Oeneral Garsa.
In command of the cavalry of which part
has been diverted at Iguna. may bring
down forces over the northern loop by

of Juares to aid Casas Orandes, Oa-

vlra says, but since the sudden change
In plans he Is not
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Tkesaaad Mea Strike.
CHICAGO. Msrch 11-- One thousand of

the 1.M0 employes of the Argo plant of
the Corn Products company went on
strike today, according to their leader,
to enforce a demand for an increase In
wages.

WOMEN AS POLICTHOLDERS.
On March 1. 191 fllE MIDWEST

LIFE ha1 ,8M policies In force and
of insurance. Of th total number

Insured S15 were women, and the amount
of their Insurance was tttl.600. This; pro-
portion shows that one policyholder out
of every ten is a woman, but that the
average policy ef the woman la not as
large as. the . average policy carried by
men. . . .....

THE MIDWEST LIFE Insures women
at the same rates as' men. The death
rate has been slightly higher, bat on the
whole 'the experience of ' the company
with women aa Insurers has been quite
satisfactory. Many companies discrimi-
nate against women as risk charging
them a larger premium, and a few do
not Insure them at all. This company
will be pleased to quote ratea for women
on any of the standard forma of policies.
Call or' write

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. BNELL. PlIsmiMT '
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